
The Council of Homestead Presbytery met at Westminster Presbyterian Church, Lincoln, 

Nebraska on October 20, 2016. The meeting was called to order at 9:30 a.m. by the moderator 

ruling elder Steve Pointon. 

 

ROLL CALL OF MEMBERS 

Steve Piper -- E 

Jon Ashley -- A 

Dave Barnhouse -- P 

Maggie Horak -- E 

Melodie Jones Pointon -- E 

 

Carl Eskridge -- P  

Ellen Davis -- P 

Raymond Meester -- P 

Cheryl Rennick -- P 

Scott Eveland -- P 

Steve Pointon – P 

Katie Todd -- P 

Richard Wyatt -- P 

Kylie Meter -- P 

Julie Hopp -- P 

 

 

Visitors included ruling elder Leanne Masters (nominee for moderator of council for 2017), 

Ivette Bender (vice-moderator of Homestead PW), and ruling elder Kris Peterson 

(Congregational Resource Coordinator). Motion was approved to give voice to these three. 

 

Ruling elder Katie Barrett Todd led the opening devotion and prayer. 

 

The agenda was approved as amended. 

 

Kris Peterson shared the latest about the presbytery online database. Council approved that the 

online database/directory go “live” ASAP, and to do some further exploration of ACS or other 

databases. 

Kris Peterson shared some of the discussion at the last Quad-Presbytery meeting (October 16-17, 

2016). The Quad group would like to design a “Church Membership 101” workshop for 

educating church members the basics about church membership in the Presbyterian Church 

(U.S.A.). Kris Peterson was assigned by the Quad-Presbytery to convene a task force to create 

such a workshop. An application will be made to Programs and Grants M&M for funding and 

Kris Peterson will be the convener of the task force. Concern was expressed about a presbytery 

staff member moderating the M&M.  

The minutes of the August 20, 2016 stated meeting, and the September 6, 2016 called meeting, 

were approved as amended. 

Council referred to COM the issues of removing the policy that installed pastors have full family 

medical coverage (it now being moot due to the Board of Pensions going back to full family 

coverage for installed pastors) and to investigate whether there should be presbytery policies that 

churches consider Board of Pensions options for non-installed pastors. 

Teaching elder Raymond Meester reported as stated clerk. 

Teaching elder Richard Wyatt reported as executive presbyter. Concerning the funds given by 

synod to the presbytery for churches who could not afford to pay the full family dues, any such 

funds not spent by the end of 2016 needs to be returned to the synod. It was agreed that 

presbytery will announce one more time that churches can apply for these funds 

Teaching elder Ellen Davis reported her activities as moderator of presbytery. She expressed her 

gratitude for the work of the people of the presbytery. 

 



COMMITTEE REPORTS 

Business and Finance Committee: Ruling elder Scott Eveland reported that the Verdel church 

building was finally sold. Tecumseh had their tag sale and the administrative commission is 

considering selling it for $1.00, or perhaps be given to a non-profit. The New Worshiping 

Community, Co-Op 513 requested $15,000. The Committee approved $10,000, with the 

remaining $5,000 will be considered when Co-Op 513 submits financial reports.  

Committee on Ministry: Teaching elder Steve Piper was excused for this meeting. 

Committee on Preparation for Ministry: Via written report, CPM reported that ruling elder Gina 

Meester was enrolled as an inquirer. 

New Worshipping Community: Kylie Meter reported on the work of the committee. 

Personnel Committee: Teaching elder Carl Eskridge reported. It was suggested that the new 

secretary be introduced to the presbytery. She will be attending the November meeting in 

Wahoo. 

Programs and Grants: Teaching elder Katie Todd reported. 

Presbyterian Women: Ivette Bender, vice-moderator of Homestead PW, reported. 

Nominating Committee: Teaching elder Jon Ashley was excused for this meeting. They are 

working on vacancies.  

 

Council recommended to the presbytery for election to the Nominating Committee: teaching 

elder Duncan Nichol (moderator) and ruling elder Teri Wendel to the class of 2018; and ruling 

elder Joie Tylor, teaching elder Tom Osborne, and teaching elder Jim McNeal to the class of 

2019. 

 

Council approved the following dates and locations for 2017 Homestead Presbytery meetings: 

February 18, 2017, at Good Shepherd, Lincoln; May 18, 2017 at Schuyler; August 18 and 19, 

2017, at Calvin Crest Camp and Conference Center; and November 16, 2017, at Nebraska City. 

All meetings to begin 10:00 A.M. It was suggested that we communicate with the presbyteries of 

Central Nebraska and Prospect Hill to see if they would be interested having a joint meeting with 

the presbyteries of Homestead and Missouri River Valley. 

 

Council approved that the next meeting will be January 2013, 2017, 9:30 A.M., at Southern 

Heights Presbyterian Church, Lincoln, Nebraska. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 12:43 A.M. 

 

Raymond Meester, Stated Clerk 


